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2009 All-AMC Softball Team 
Player of the Year • Anna Ball, Notre Dame 
Pitcher of the Year• Candace White, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Coach of the Year • Amy Kyler. Notre Dame 
FIRST TEAM Player Yr School Hometown 
Catcher Jill Gigliotti Sr Notre Dame Medina. OH 
1st Base Sarah Beatty Sr Ohio Dominican Hamilton. OH 
2nd Base Jessica Davidson Jr Walsh Akron, OH 
Shortstop Amanda Ritzier Sr Ohio Dominican Tiffin, OH 
3rd Base Anna Ball Sr Notre Dame Bellville, OH 
Left Field Danielle Larson Sr Ohio Dominican Bellefontaine, OH 
Center Field Jennifer Baker So Ohio Dominican Cortland. OH 
Right Field Kristen Atzenhoeler Fr Malone Central Crossing, OH 
Pitcher Candace White Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Gahanna, OH 
Pitcher Anna Smith Fr Rio Grande Hamilton, OH 
Pitcher Tara Meyer Sr Notre Dame Chagrin Falls, OH 
Designated Player Mallory Harder Fr Notre Dame Uniontown, OH 
Utility Jen Harroff Sr Carlow Columbiana, OH 
SECOND TEAM Player Yr School Hometown 
Catcher Christie Schroeder Jr Point Park Baldwin, PA 
1st Base Jess Kemock So Carlow Colver. PA 
2nd Base Emily Fuhrmann Sr Shawnee State Lucasville. OH 
Shortstop Steph Tartaglione Sr Notre Dame Euclid, OH 
3rd Base Sarah Rante Sr Ohio Dominican Canton, OH 
Left Field MacKenzie Shaw Fr Moun! Vernon Nazarene Mount Vernon, OH 
Center Field Morgan Heacock Jr Malone Mount Gilead. OH 
Right Field Ashley Speas Jr Shawnee State Portsmouth, OH 
Pitcher Kristen Zelenka So Point Park Washington. PA 
Pitcher Shana Etter So Ohio Dominican Massillon, OH 
Pitcher Lauren Hershberger Fr Malone VVinesburg, OH 
Utility Courtney Cain Jr Point Park Munhall, PA 
Honorable Mention: 
Shannon Abbott (Rio Grande), Megan Allen (Walsh), Ellen Anderson (Carlow), Leslie Banichar (Moun! 
Vernon Nazarene), HIiiary Beachy (Ursuline), Amber Bowman (Rio Grande), Amy Difiore (Ursuline). 
Cassie Erlenwein (Shawnee State), Jenna Fox (Cedarville), Michelle Gastin (Mount Vernon Nazarene), 
Leah Hamman (Rio Grande). Lori Harmon (Shawnee State), Kaylyn Heading (Rio Grande), Lianna Holub 
(Notre Darne). Zoe Hughes (Point Park}. Sara Ilka (Ursuline). Katie Keslar (Malone), Sara Koepke 
(Gedarville), Tasha Konkle (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Erica Kreiling (Walsh}, Melissa Meighan (Point 
Park). CaiWn Murphy (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Lindsey Pesanka (Point Park), Laura Ronk (Malone), 
Laura Schmidt (Walsh), Brittany Soslre (Walsh). Amanda Stevens (Rio Grande), Katie Summerhill 
(Carlow). Karre Thompson (Malone). 
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